
men scnoo CROWDED

Alust Have More Room or Injure
Health of Pupils.

Hnperlntemlt-n- t MclluRta Suggull Two
Wyn of Overcoming the Difficulty at

Sprclttl Alerting of the Itoa d of Ed-arHti- un

The Matter Freely DIcOBed
and To Ke Investigated.

A special meeting of Hie board of
euuc;itio" wa- - held FrMny evening to
ditcU'3 tlie be.--t mean of ove coming
the crowded condition of the high

num. The high echool en-

rolls at present 162 pupiN, abou'.
douMe tn- - number i.f a few ye:ir9 affo.
Supv mr nd nt MeEIuifb reported
that he had remiju-tc- d Hie grades in
thec-nir- al uil i intr and thereby va-- c

't-- d one of thi ro"nH udoii the third
floor, which was now being used for
nigh school recititiona. This ar
rangement renderid it possible to bear
all the cliissea for the time being, un-

til the board could provide some re-

lief. It did not relieve the over-t- r

wiled condition of the high school
but enabedr imii proper, however,

li.e clus. work M p c-- ed . Ho staled
ih. u we compelled to go
up and down i he -- t irs to ine third
floor for ubiut one-ha- lf of thei-cladaes- .

He also stated that he was
very much opposed to having the high
school upon the top floor and had
been ever since it was moved up there,
believing I hit it was very injurious to
the health of the girl, and now mat
they were compelled to go up and
down stairs between classes, he wa
more than ever desirous that the high
nchool be provided for on the ground
floor. lie called the attention of the
board to the fact that there were two
methods of relief which mieht be
considered one, to build a grade
building, giving up the upper two
floor of tho central building to the
high school, thereby locating the high
school p rraanently upon the top floor
and 111 k ng the pupils go down stairs
to the tiiir.i floor for every class; sec-

ond, to build a small high school
tui'ding upon the southwest corner of
the central building, which could
probably be heated Tom the heating
piant at he central building, and
which would provide for the tiigh
school permanently upon the ground
floor.

The bo ird, after discussing tho mat-

ter, seemed to be of th opinion that
it was unquest onably injurious to re-

quire the high school girls to climb to
the t p floor of the central building
and ibn to no up and down stairs be-

tween every class. It was decided to
investigate the matter more fully,
both as to the expense and as to the
wishes of the patrons, immediately.

The board desires to secure some-
one to swei p and cleri the central
building during the seven months
when steam is on, and considered
some application-- , but decided to wait
for further applications.

Hrought Itttck the Tet&in.
From Saturday's Daily.

Liveryman James Sage, under ordi-
nary circumstances takes life pretty
easy ai d does not allow anything to
worry him, but for the ptst week his
clumbers have not been so peaceful.
The c tuse of his worried braid was
the absence of one of his best rigs,
which he hid allowed a traveling
doctor by the name of Fisk to takeout
in tho country to make some calls.
Tho was taken out September 4

with the understinding that he would
return in the evening. liut he didn't
return, and after seveial dajB had
p ssrtd ami vho t.-a- was still out Nir.
Sago thought it was time to m ike an
effort to tret tho pos-tossio- of the rig
Ho Bant 11. W. Hyers out to look afit r

the wily doctor. Mr. Hyers soon got
on hi track, but, a- - the doctor talked
to Mr. Stgoover the 'phone and told
hiru whe h - would return Mr. Hyers
wiis no iti d ot t mother hitn. tion-evo- r,

lie ag foo td tho livervmao
and Oil no' on tho d'e
epecilied. Heinj c mvinced that
the doctor was lunt on doing him
up Mr. Sae had postal cards printed
and placed them in the hands of Sher-
iff Wheeler to mail in the hone of
getting his team. Just before the
cards were mailed, however, Mr. Sage
received n letter from the doctor.
mailed at Kagle, stating that he would
be in on Wednesdiv evening. This
promise he failed to keep, but at "

o'clock last evening a woman purport
ing to bo the doctor's wife drove the
team to the barn.

The horses had not been badly used,
but the woman was able to pay but
a portion of tho livery bill. Tho
liveryman was so well pleased ujkjo
gettintr his team that he didn't com-

plain much about-- tho matter of the
debt.but it is a good thing for the doc-

tor's hido that ho did not return with
the horses.

Toe doctor is a fake and is reported
to have swindled a number of farmers
nas h.-r- e- Ha tests the eves, fits

glasses and manages to collect a sum
in advance and then ails to deliver
the goods.

Tho woman claimed that she would

return nd oav the debt- - the doctor
had accumulated, but of course no one
believed thi statement," Ed Fitzger
aid was holding the sack for a livery
bill, mid this morning when the wo
man went to the depot Sherifi Wheeler
attached her consisting of
two large grips, and it mav be that
one or the other of them will return
and pay their bill-- .

Incorporation Notice.
Annual report of the Ebinger Hard

ware Co. Sept. 1,1899. Net indebted
ness ou that day $773.7o.

V7. W. Coates, President.
Frki W. Ebinoeu, Secretary.
A. W. At wood se.ie ttatlooory.

SCHLEY GIVEN SEA SERVICE.

Notified to Uold Himself In KeadlneM to
Command a Squadron.

Washington". Sept. 15. Some time
ago Admiral Schley applied to the
navy department for sea service At
present ho is head of the retiring
board. The nnvy department has now
granted the request and ha9 notified
him to hold himself in readiness to
command the S uth Atlantic station.

The department is about to take
steps to mike the command commej-surat- e

with his rank by increasing
considerably the number of vessels on

the station. The Cincinnati probably
will go there The Detroit is already
on its way to join and the Mat blehead
is likely to be attarhed. Altogether

'there will be five or rx ship on the
stHtioo when the quota is til ed.

It is arid at tu- - department that
with a threatened war in South Af ic ,
which is part of the station, and th
disturbed conditio s in Souih r.d
Central America the South Atlantic
command is iikely to become an im-

portant one in the near future.

A Fig In Court.
Local attorneys are having a lively

scrap lo decide who is the owner
of an innocent little piir, which was

ppraist-- a $3. o promises
to rival t e lam- - us I w calf case be
fore il i -- eiiled. P.tterson & Kuns- -

man are the plain iffs and "Mr. Green
- . ...ana iirs. ureen, nisi names un

known," are the defendants.
A pig estrayed from the former's

lot and one was found in the defend-
ant's pen which answered the descrip-
tion and a writ of replevin was issued
by Justice Archer, Patterson & Kuns-ma- n

putting u p a $50 bond. and Deputy
Sheriff McBrido went to the Green
premises and captured the pig. And
now the Greens are up in arms and
propose to fight the case to a finish,
claiming that they own the animal
Attorneys Gering ana Travis repre-
sent the defendants and Byron Clark,
will look after the plaintiff's interests.

Engine Went Through a Bridge.
From Monday's Daily.

A traction engine crashed through
a small bridge about five miles east of
Cedar Creek Saturday afternoon.
George Hicks had charge of the en-

gine, and madr a leap as the bridge
gave way, and in so doing was struck
above the ankle wito a plank, break-
ing both bones and bruising the leg
quite badly. He was brought to this
city and Dr Cook dressed his broken
limb. The injury was very painful
aud the long drive after be was hurt
made it very trying for him.

Workmen succeeded in getting the
engine out of the ditch yesterday. It
was damaged to the extent of $100 or
over.

Hneak Thlvven Abroad.
Some of the citizens who live out

near tho Missouri Pacific depot have
recently been visited by a gang of
thieving' trumps, and as a result a
number of articles are reported to
have been carried off. They stole a
basket of potatoes which was standing
near the kitchen door at the home of
W. II. lltioades, while a neighbor re-

ports the dis ippearauce of a coupe
of quarts of milk. The small grocery
store in that neighborhood wa- - also
broken into and some crackers, tea,
coffee, etc.. carried off.

The basket in which Mr. Rhoades
had kept the potatoes was found be-

hind the barn, and from the general
appear. nee of the surroundings the
tramps had congregated there nd
enjoyed an old fashioned feast

tilg Fire In Lincoln.
Lincoln was vi-ite- d bv a diea-tro- us

lire Friday night. I he building occu-
pied by the Jacob North printing es- -
' aili-- h mn t, the Wes'ein Newspaper
Union .nd the Nebraska Independent
was destroyed and tho loss wi'.l rench
$75,0'i0. The department 6tor of
HerpoUheimer & Co. and S'. Paul's
Methodist church were on lire at last
re orts nd the Anne were not und-- r

control The water pressure was so
ino th it the firemen were almost

elple-- s to -- i rvic
N K It It A - K A NEWS.

The Hem:ngfo d mili is to be moved
to Alliance.

The Dixon county fair will be held
October 3, 4 and 5

The old settlers of Cambridge have
formed a society.

Thomas M. Williamson and wife of
Albion celebrated their golden wed
ding last week.

Cjster county farmers are buying
larpe numbers of feeder cattle to eat
up their corn crop.

The Presbyterian church of South
Fork, Holt county, will be dedicated
Sunday, 24. "

Uev. Father Davos of the Spaulding,
Greeley county, parish recently cele
brated his silver jubilee.

W. II. Needham, who recently sold
the Niobrara Tribune, proposes to
start a new piper in the town.

The grain shovelers at the Gretna
elevators are on a strike for $2.50 per
day. Thty have been getting $2.

The stable of Frank Waniski at
Uurchard was burned, together with
two horses and some farm machinery,

The annual picnic of the Western
Nebraska Log Rolling association will
beheld at Oxford next Friday, S?p- -

tember 22.

One of the most properoua and
flourishing industries in Ponca is the
creamery. At a business meeting
held last Saturday it wjis found that
after settling up "II bills for the year
there was still a surplus of $412.

The beet growers near Battle Creek
have received orders to ship beets to
the Norfolk factory, but tr ey are un-

able to comply with the demand be-

cause the railroad company cannot
furnish them with cars.

BaILKOAD notes and personals
From Saturday's Daily.

While switching on the siding at
the Codar Creek quarries yesterday
two freight cars left the track, one of
which crashed into At wood & Co's.
stone crusher, doing considerable
damage, i. s. aiancnester took a
gang of men up from here and soon
straightened up the cars.

A fast freight wa9 wrecked on the
Missouri Pacific railro d below Ne
braska City at 4:10 yeste dty after-
noon and the engineer, fireman nd
bead hrakera n were kilted. The
causa .f the wreck was the burning of
a small bridge The engineer's name'
was Tom Gr i n and his home wns in
Omaha, 't he fireman and
were re-ide- of Atchi-o- n, Kan...
their names being Miller Rouse and
Will'am Foster.

From Monday's Daily.
Three mam u th new engines from

the Baldwin Locomotive wo ks have
just been fired up for the first time at
the loc .1 shops. The Burlington com-

pany is getting ready for the rush
when the fall crops begin to move.

E ' Ackerm .n, who h .8 been work
ing for the B irlington at Deadwood
for the past several months, has ro
turned to a d will go to
work in the freight shops a-a- in. 11

says the weather is loo co a m me
Hills to suit him.

"Buffalo Bill's"' wild west show at
Omaha attracted a large number of
people from this place today. There
were 274 t ckets so d fo- - the early
Burlington train ar.d each train after
that carried a great many peoole.
The Missouri Pacific noon train also
took a lar ge delegation to thometrop
olis.

"KrU-k- Irish Married.
Frank W. Irish and Miss Ida B.

Wilts, two of Alliar-ce'-s popular and
deserving joung people, were uriiied
in marriage at the residence of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Thomas Gass, in
Kearney last Tuesday morning After
tho ceremony they boarded the train
for Denver and Colorado Springs,
where they will visit relatives a few
days, returning to Alliance about the
l!9th inst The groom is chief clerk
for Master Mechanic Reardon, and
has been a resident of this city sev
eral years. Ih is an affable man .vitn
bright prospects, and has the univer
sal friend-hi- p and best wishes of all.
Miss Wills is the d ughter of Mrs. W.
A Wills, of our city, and has grown
from girlhood here, being employed
in several of the mercantile estab-

lishments of Alliance at various
times She is a sensible lady of most
pleasing manners and dispos'tion, per
fect character, and fitted to lighten
the burden of any man lb ough life
May their union prove one of perfect
happiness and unalloyed success.
Neat cards issued to their many
friends announce that they will be at
home aft.r October 15. Alliance
Times.

FlizK-rl- d Hlock Mold.
From Saturday's Dailv.

Joseph Martin today purchased tho
Fi'zgerald business block at adminis
trator's sale, i he consideration b:nt
$16,000. A representative f the First
National bank nd a number of other
bidders were present at tho saie, the
fo- - me biddi g $15,509 I. Pearlman
also pu chafed some lots.

The L xi' g'on street fair will be
held September 25 to SO.

Wlrelen T elephonlt..
Th first practical application of the

principle of the wireless telephone is
said to have taken place with excellent
results at Brussels. A short time ago
a violent storm broke the wires con
necting the telephone subscribers
at Ixelies with the central telephone
offices in Brussels, and it was declared
that it would take about three weeks
to communication. Some-
body connected with the telephone
service then suggested a trial of tele-
phoning without wires until the dam-
age could be repaired. The suggestion
was taken up. and some experiments
were made which proved so successful
that the inhabitants of Ixelles have
since been telephoning to Brussels
with as much facility as when the
wires were intact.

Uiight Iturutrs.
To remove discoloianons from lamj

burners, rub with a brush dirved iaU
acetic acid, wash in so.rpy v.Jttr an.
rub with a dry cloth. Trim v. i:;:5 j i

above the lower lice ot' charre,4 .. iio.
and clip the corners slight y wlm sci;
sors. This will give you a irn i

than from wiping or sc!u:ing tne wic..
Never fill the lamps full; J.".ivj a siuai.
space mt expansion arid i : th.
oil from flowing over t: o'.-.;!- e oi
the lamp. To avoid r.. u i..sant
odor when the lamp is :i.,:ittd
turn the wicks down v.. r. after trim
mine- - sr that the oil will r.ot rise to

the top and spread to the muer side- -

of the burners.

The Moth and th Candle.
Moths fly against the candle flame

because their eyes can bear only a
small amount of light. When, there
fore, they come within the light of a
candle their sight Is overpowered and
their vision confused, and as they can-
not distinguish objects they pursue the
light itself and fly against the flame.

Washing Colored Flannel.
Colored flannels that are likely to

run when washed should be washed
with softsoap and oatmeal, then well
rinsed in clear warm water, in which
jorce common kitchen salt has been
dissolved; squeeze the articles through
a wringer, shake them lightly and dry
as quickly as possible.

L. B. Egenberger has just received
10O dozen children's bicycle hose
which will go at 17J centi a pair reg-
ular 25-ce- nt goods.

For Rent About thirty acres of
land for wheat or rye. Inquire at
William Morrow's bakery.

CITY AND 'COUNTY.
SATURDAY.

II. O. Fellows was in Weeping "Water
today.

Miss Minnie Sharp w is a passenger
for Omaha on the fast mail.

Attorney James Manahan of Lincoln
was a visitor in the city today.

The front of J. Hatt's meat market
is receiving a coat of paint today.

Tom Mahoney went to Missouri Val
ley, la., this morning for a few days'
visit with friends.

Mrs. B. C. Hyde of South Sixth
street, is- - a victim of that dread de
stroyer, diphtheria.

El er E. J. Emmons of Elinwood was
in the city today and honored The
News bv a pleasant call.

Ed Bu-sle- r, Louis Thomas and John
Martin went up to Fort Crook at noon
today, where they will be mustered
into the Thi ty-nio- th regiment.

Edith zzell. who has been in at
tendance at the encampment at Lin
coin for the past week, has gono to
Germantown for a visit over Sunday
with friends.

Fo-- r members of the family of Henry
Creamer, iving south of Murr ay, are
dangerously ill of diphtheria, and Dr.
Schildkn- - cht, who is attending them,
has slight hopes of their recovery.

Charles Pool of the T- ib-un- al

was in the city today with a view
of purchasing the Journal. He i- - now
conducting an independent paper, but
fsdesi-OJ- - of running a liemocratic
sheet.

Barney Shepherd came in last t ight
from hi- - ranch near Alliance f r a
month's- - visit with remtiws and
friends. He says his stock is doing-nicel-

and he is well satisfied with
ranch life.

MONDAY.

C. S Polk went to Linco'n on letral
business this af to noon.

Charles Hichey and wif j of L uis-vill- e

spent Sundav in the city.
Will Coolidge went t Malvern, la ,

this morning to attend tho funeral of
his uncle, Jep. Smith.

Six new pupils enteied the High
school room thTs morning, making
the total numb r lfiS.

The Bohemian band of this city fur-

nished the ra jsic for a picnic at Ne-

braska City yesterday.
Charier Sumner Sherman of the

Lincoln News staff soent Saturday
night in the city with his parents, C
W. Sherman and wife.

Joseph Schlater, an old-tim- e Platts-mout- h

man, but who now residing in

sou' h west Nebraska, is in the city
visiting his brother, Conrad.

W. C. Willets was down from
Omaha to spend Sunday with his
imily. He is employed in a drug

store at Twenty fourth and Farnam.
The sacred concert given at the

'resbyterian church last evening was
a very fine musical entertainment and
was highly enjoyed by tho large crowd
present.

John Waterman is in receipt oi a
paper published at Sunbury, Penn.,
giving au account of a fire which de-

stroyed the house aud all the contents
belonging to Wm Malick, formerly of
his eity. The furniture was insured.

but about. $;;o in tnonej and somo fam- -

iy hoirlooms, which wero prized very
highly, were destroyed. The members
of the family were all absent at the
time of the fire.

AguuiMldo'rt Hull Cart.
Is not tne only object f curiosity at

the ''Greater America exposition,"
Omaha. 1 he government building
hoids mce than you can see righ in a
wees. Then t'.cre is the $300,000 art
exhibit. A silk weaving machine at
work. A. ice making machine at
worn. A gold mine in operation A

wild Ir.d an camp. A great rnu-ic- al

carnival on the lagoon. A el'Ct;io 1

four. tain that beats the w. rid'.- - fan
The serpentine dance. The finest co --

cert b' asf band in America The rest
midway of any exp sition. Comp'ete
colonial exhibits in everv department.
I'he people of the st .tes
will never see such an expo-iio- n in
the west. I'o miss it educational ad
vantages is criminal. Railroad rites
are ve'y low. lour cnuuren win
learn more in a day than in month- - of
school going.

Somnambulist Start ou m Squirrel Hunt
Fiom the Cincinnati Enqu'.rer: John

Williams, a young farmer oi West Un
ion, is au expert squirrel hunter, and
is also afflicted with somnambulism.
Saturday at daybreak he awakened to
find himself at the edge of a wood half
a mile from home. He was i.i bi
night garb, and was carrying his gun.
He had evidently started on a siulrrel
hunt.

Flower In the Ice Boxe.
A French scientist has made some

plants "artificially Alpine" by keeping
them in an Ice box all night and ex-

posing them to the full action of the
sun during the day. As a result the
leaves do not grow so large, and be-

come darker in color, while the flow-

ers grow larger and are of a brighter
color.

Ice cream packed for picnic pnrtie9
at Hollowav's.

It's easy to
haul a big
load up a

Dig mil ityou grease
the wagon

wheels with
MICA Axis Grtase

- wuv it a tuv.hPNt rrronBA avx
Sold MTAnrvhdM u w

STANDARD OIL, CO.

REPORT OF CHICAGO MARKETS.

Following is the range or prices on
the Chicago board of trade today, as
furnished by M. S. Briggs, corarais
sion merchant:

C -
OPTION'S I I s

- w

Wheat
Sept Tl'i riTi 70", 70ieB
Dec 71 TlJiSU 70! rUH
May 73'i 74 73A 73B

Corn
Sept 32K, 33 32V 32J4'
Dec 27i 2H:i aJ 2SiB
May S?4 --HJt

Oats
Sept 2Ui 22 21:H '21 ;i
Pec 21-- 214 21 i!l
May Zh 23 22 J; ;

Pork-S- ept
7 W 7.97 7 90 7 27

Dec 8.U7 8. 10 8.02 '8.02
Lard ; I

Sept 5. 23 5.27 ,5.55 lr.J
Oct 5.3i 5 1") j5.32 '3. ST)

Short Ribs
Sept 5.15 5.26 '5.15 5.15
Oct

Chester H. BrowD,Kalamazoo,Mich.,
says: "Kodol Dyeoepsia Cure cured
me of a severe case of indigestion; can
-- trongly recommend it to all dyspep-ticn.- "

Digests whut you eat without
aid from the stomnch, and cures dys-
pepsia. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Probate Notice.
In County Couit. Cass County. Nebraska.
In the matter ol the estate ot Martin Mahoney,

deceased.
John Mahonev. Maccie M han. Tames Ma- -

homy. 'J humps rtaiiuuey. lulia Klder. Anna
Meeker, Al?ck Mahoney. .Nellie Mahor.cy. Nina
Mahoney. Curjeliu v. Jr:'-- Mihiu.Mary Mahorev. Cre Jl..i hi..: Am.v.::
Mahorey. rn-- i I

ri .aid m r re .i riv
the ,2th da o . p.o-iiliei-

' ' ; Y..k-- ,

adaiinisirf.Ki , . 'u e.- .4 c. ! '

aici coi-n- y cm ra v 'ir i hat . i

tra, iO i i'ccoi-n- ' i ii iie c'U le e 'eJ a.
lotv.'d Hi-- iw t he oe 11 his tl list
as adiu'u str.i.oi , . ,ui th.ii ,,,e i j: u e saiti e--

ate be assign u o:. .i' persons ? i e by iau
in.'t'eci lo .he r i;e. i i I tiiat an im 'er it (ot;it

be mpde axies v i'me or ie he.. i i X . J tur ex-- r
ni'iii.tion ol . aio rn;-- ' report i.( to

and Vox tile : ' o,y"ce .icici-'- :

Therefore, voj ii ,(, appear before
cotrt on the tin day u, October. IK ', a.IOo" r'oclc
a m. and c ute. t u petition, the cor.'i nav
grant ihe rraer ot d poiiwmi, anil ine mjcIi
oilier and lurther r! oAances and decrees vs lo
this court may see it p oper to the end tha ail
matters perta-ntii- o s id estate n, ay be tina'ly
settled mid determir C

In WirNKss WlienKOF. I have heruun'u set
m y hand rd afr-xec-t . ie sea of said court this
12th day ot September A. L

bCOKUE M M'L'f. OCK,
(?ea!) Cojii'v luue.Byron Clark & C. A. Kawls and C S Pu!k. At

torney? lor Administrator.
First pjolication r 12. ls!9.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass county. Neb.aska.

In the maiter of the estate ot Anna .Mahoney,
deceased.
lohn Maitoncv. Map.ale Mohan. lames Ma

honey, Thomas Mahonjy, lura Elder. Anna
Moeter, airck Mahouey, Nellie Mahoney. Nma
Maiioney, Cornelius Mahoney, Julia Mahoney,
Maty Mahoney. Grace Mahouey and Arthur
Mahoney. and all other per. ous interested in
said matter are nolinod that on the 12th
day ot September. lsy'J. George VV. Meeker, ad-
ministrator ot srid estate, hied a petition in said
coun.y court, praving that his Imal administra-
tion account, tile i herein, be settled and allowed,
and that he be tlis .iiargcd from his trust as ad-
ministrator, and that the re:dnn of said estate
be assigned to such persuus as are by law en-
titled to the same; that an order of court be
made, fixing a time for the hearing and for ex-
amination of said tiral report oi your petitioner
and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if von f-
-ii to app-a- r before said

court on the 4th day of October, Htf'J, at V.tm
o'clock a. in-- , and contest said petition, the
court may crant the pravcr of said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de-
crees as to this cour. may jr;e!ii proper to the
end that all matters pertaimnji to said estate
may be finally settle 1 a id determined.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the . ial of said court this 12;h
day ol September, A. I). Iv9.

G bOKGE M. SPURLOCK,
(Seal) County fudge.

Byton Clark, C. A . Kawls and C. S, Polk, at-
torneys for administrator,

First publication Sept. 12, 11.
Probate Notiee.

In the County Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
Iu the mat er of the estate of V. Y. M tvtlhews.

deceased.
Amanda Slocunt. Rose Thornton. Ambrose

Matthes. W'illk'in Matthews, Laura jacks.Flora
I41i'-- s and all o.her persons interested in said es
tate are hereby no.iti jd that on the 5th day of
September, lbi!), Ambto. e Mat hews, as executor
ol the e :.iate of V. V. Matthews, deceased, hied
a pe.uion in said county court praying that his
hnal administration account Hied herein be se.-- t

ed and allowed, aud that he be discharged aoin
his trust as executor, and -- hat ihe residue of -- a d
estate be assigned to suoi persons as are by law
entitled to the same, that an order of court be
made fixing a thne for the hea'ipg and for ex-
amination of said final report ?nd tor the allow-
ance thereof.

Therefore, it you fail to appear before said
court on the 4th day of Octooer, lW'.l, at eleven
o'clock a. m , and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of naid peiition and
maice sucn nicer ana lurtner allowances and de
crees as to this court may seem proper tu the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate
may be finally settled and de.ermined.

In witness whereof. 1 Iinve hereunto set mv
baud and affixed the seal of said court this 12ih
day of September, A. I. MVJ

UKORGE M . SPURI.OCK.
SEAI.l County 'uige.

Byron Ciark and C. A. Kawls. attorneys for ex
ecutor.

First publication Sept. 12.

Order to Show Cause
In the i Coj. t of Czr,s cour v. Nebraska

In . ie msi er ol me es of It.oo Frederick
Huoe', oecea-'i- u.

'1 ni cause came on o be heard ai Crambeis
upon the peti.ion o John D. Ferguson, a--

of me e.a-- oi Jacob F.ederck ilu-b-

deceased, prayieg (or license to sell lo s one
hund-f- .orty L'4tJ, one hundred 'wer--

124 1, two hundred iiii l'2"J;:J three
hundred iweny-on- e f:!2l ). three hundred twenty- -
two iii.ee hundred twenty-thre- e Si.., our
hundred iwen,y J20 J. four hundred twen
1421 1, six hundred ni"e 509J. six huti red eight
ft'Hml. sx i u t id red seven It 71, six hei.jred
eighty-on- e foSI I. s'x i .i":,v ' til. six
hundred seven' l'.'.'i. v.. e i .i

1555, v.' y 'n ed . i r i I'M
hur dled ior .e oj.o.'; i.1' 'In-.i winf.- -

hve one t; io - c e. r . r hi ntn-
hundr- d ei"ht- - lee i I .. i. e ivitn'i (1 ior'- -

eight 34fj. hr-- h'i-i- . io-i- t ii !.- J 'hee
hundred lit- v I .i. uj. i eii tl.i ( n . e - ;.

six hundred tin' - ;: i n . six ht.ii'.rer1 i"f Ii
nine IflStJ. s'x iic-i- : j ipnei se en i. . rev, n
hundred lj'. ;even ni'tnlred
twenty-fiv- e !"25. seven eii.i.cd tentv-ai'- v

72fl seveu hundi'id hi seven
h unci re totty-to- ur l J. au in me vitu-g- ot
Louisville, t'ass coutii y i rbraska, or a tti. lent
amount of the same to br t.g t.ie sum ol lhr-- e
hundred ti'itv-ei;;- dollars h!t-li-- e cents
SHBroJ to- - tie payment of debts a'.i vM--

against said e'tate pi d . he costs ot a i: .i'.i 'ra-
tion, there not 'neir-- r sroioetit persuii: ;i: p rt
to pay the s, id deo pec exren'-es- .

It is therefore orde eti that all persons inter-
ested in said ette popear bctme me at the
office of the clerk of .he district Court at I'latts-mout- h.

in Cass conntv, Nebra ka. on the 14th
day of October. lV.ti. at 2 o'Ciock p m . to show
cause why a license should not be granted t
said administrator to sell so much of the al-n-

described real estate of said deceased as shall
be necessav to pay sid debts and expenses.
And that this order be published in he StMi-Weekl-

N'ews-Hera- li for fnur succes ive
weeks, commencing Tuesday, the 2S'th day of
August. 1M

Dated this Uth day r f August, i

Hash. S. K am- -: v.
Jer1' e the District ('oust

Byron C'ark and C.""A. Ka.vis, Attorneys for
Kstate.
First publication August 2i.

Trobate Sotict.'.
In the County Court, Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of William Young.
deceased:
Francis M. Yoi'ngr. Jane Boeck. David A.

YounR. fc.ll- n StaltorJ. and all other persons
in said ma'.ter, are hereby notified that

on the-'-- 'd day of August. ISV9, Uavid A. Young
riled a petition in said court, alleging, among
other things, that William Young died on the
2Mh day of April. leaving a last will and
testament, and possessed of real estate in Cass
countv.Nebraska. valued at ll.Unj Oil and that the
above-name- d constitute all the persons interested
in the estate of said deceased, and praying for
th probate of said will and for administration
of said estate- - You are hereby notified that If
you fail to appear before said court on the 2d
day of September, lys. at 9 o'clock a. ni.. to
contest the proDate of said will, the Court may
allow and probate said will and grant administra-
tion of said estate to Francis M. Young or son-.- e

other suitable person and proceed to a settle-
ment thereof.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 2tth day of Aug-
ust. IS. George M. Sru r loc k ,

(Seal) County Judge.
First pubTTcartoTTi Angwst T9. H99.
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have the largest stock of
Buggies, Carriages, Surreys,
Spring Wagons and Lumber
Wagons in the county. have
twenty buggies on the floor
and no two alike. The prices
run from $40 up. If you want

first-cla- ss vehicle, get a....

Cooper Buggy..
There is no use of going to
Oma a, as can sell just as
cheap as Omaha dealers.

Give me trial and be convinced.

A. L. COX,
:UAK1, XEIIIMSKA.

-r-O--O-

a SCOA TO MANKIND!
DATABLE

mM?mE3

m'J

A Nev Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tubes, by Mail, 75 Cents; bottles, 50 Cents.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, 310 Norih Main Street, ST. LOUIS, M9.

F. G. Fricke & Co.
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all kinds

and other material.

Tk

Having- returned to will be glad
welcome all my old customers, as well as new ones,

and show them select line Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anj'thing usually carried in first-cla- ss

hardware store.

Be sure and call, as have some prices that will
interest you.

R.
Block,

r Or r

, Tnr: News has the best Book and Job Printi-

ng- office Cass county and can handle any kind

job printing" on short notice. We make

specialty Law Briefs and other Book work.

heads, Bill heads,

all kinds Commercial

For Sale Bills and

Wt the tvpe

Si Letter heads, Note

49 Envelopes, and
49

?
t..;
i i . ?rr in the Latest

9

49 TT TVTi ne4?
49

9 No. 305 Main Street
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Zuckweiler
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JOHN COX.
Rockwood PLATTSMOUTH
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Continueto doa leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets, Plattsmouth. Neb


